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PuiHaaed 4$yery Friday.
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Bntefr a in tS ToBtCfflce tt Plymouth N. C., as

'''' 'JV' M.' -

W? PpetHor t?y reader of Thi Roamokb
BuMuoh: wkM wiln waknrtr It an Acceptable "and

pUtljl medinm of fltwtoour iiiemr Let
tlymofith "people and tho public know wnatla

uInK oniu Plymouth. Iteport to nit all item of
'liawa- -' tod arrival Had departure of friends, eoclal
toveut. deaths oMons aecltleuts, new
ojiulldlsigg, ncV enterprises iif

nUV caaweier, cniuigvsni DiisiiieKi" inuveu
fcytalng ald ifeery.tMuK that would be tr interest

to our ijp1. --'.
Subscription price, gl.O? per year.
AdTertlBertenU Inserted at low rge.
Obituary notices exceeding teu urn e, nve cems
line. Count the word, allowing eiht to the luie,

And solid inouev with MS. for all U' excess of ten
fines.

Tha editor will not be responsible fcr the views
Of correspondents.'' ' " '

All artichw for publication must be accomDanled
by the full n&nie of tne writer. 1 4

Corronpoiiflents'are requested not to write pn but
nnaside of theTancr.

11 All communications mnst be sent In by Thursday
orning or they win not appear.
Address ah communications to

TJIE EOANOKE EEACON,
Plvm,onth.N.(C.

WIND AND WAVES;

J? earful Haypc on ojir Coast

MANY LIVES LOST.

MUCH PROPERTY DESTROYED.

News reaches us ftorn all pciuts
.along the North Carolina coast of
the' most 'fearful havoc caused by

the storm of last week.
The most disastrous to human, life

comes from Morehead City, where

fourteen fishermen were drowned,
itll of theni married men and men of

families; their names were;
' kildy smith!,

john smith,
elijah smith.
Wallace smith.
All of these were brothers.
JOHtf STYP.QN.

L JAMES Yl. ELLIS.
HENRY WILLIS.
!lOE LEWIS.
johnIewis.
joe salter,
john salter,

"kilby rose.
bart salter.

. william' salter.
In the same neigh borhgod theje

Jvere, also several hundred ponies,
heep and cattle pastured on the

banks, which were overflowed and
drowned.

This is said to be the worst storm
since the Atlantic Hotel at Beaufort,
was washed away, just twenty years
ago to a day.

From Ocraeoke cpmes the news
that thirty-thre- e houses were de-

stroyed, seven chimneys gone, two
phurches wrecked and two souls

furled into eternity.
The Schqpner 'fj'.A. Willis with a

prty of pleasure seekers from Wash-
ington, while anchored near that
place, parted two anchor chains, cau-

sing her fo drift to the inlet, landing
about three miles from where she
originally was, and where she filled
with sand and water and sank in
such a position that only a part of
her masts could be seen by the crew
of the life-sayin- g station. This was
pn Friday

Saturday morning a distress sic-li-

was Eeon flying from her mast.
Assistance was immediately rendered
jsy tho life-sayi- station and A. S.

. Kelley, John Ross, passengers, and
paptain Griffin and mate, Benjamin
Griffin, were taken off the ill fated
Vessel and carried to the hotel Pon-

der, where everything was done for
them tha could be done, but two
were missing. The rest of the party
of the Willis fortunately were at a
mill house when the storm bein
and would havo bepu on her and
perhaps met their death had the
V'ind not frustrated their efforts.

,
' The twc. lost were a Mr. Buek- -'

niau, an aged and highly esteemed
.'citizen of Washington, who on ac-

count of the weakness of old age,
could not hold to the rijr;insc loner,
and was soon swept away. The
other, onp Ienry Blago, colored,
the cock, died from exhaustion du-rin- g

the day t'fnd his body was washed
overboard.

The xjnfortunates o) tp Schooner
Willis yent without food and water
fora Wenesdijy until Saturday

nnnn.
Captain F. C. Tuthill, of the
rUriQth, lfe saving station, re

ports the following wrecks : Schooner
. ,(r"?J

VUlii.it PVcr in
..I

the.... bight at
.

Eoyul
.. .

shoals, crew missing ; Norfolk and
Southern boat ashore on Hog Island;
schooner L. A. Willis, Captain 1.
,S. Griffin, ot Washington, N. C,
wrecked near Ocraeoke inlet, two
men lost, four $avedbv men from
tle Portsmouth life saving station ;

sloop Helen Eoxie, Captain Kelly,
ashore on tho,bcach ; schooner ashore
pn Harbor Island, name unknown,
as the crew from the life saving
station have not rescued them ;

steamer Nanso of N. and S. K. 11.

CJo , ashore at the mouth of the
harbor in about three feet of water.

Out of twenty fishermen on Swan
Island fourteen were lost; North-
west Point lighthouse was damaged
and lost one boat and provisions.
Portsmouth suffered like Ocraeoke
and had houses blown down and
horses and cattle drowned. It is

also reported .that a new inlet has
openeu on the north side of Ocra-abo-

coka with four feet of water
in it.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 22. Another
chapter in the history of the horrors
of the ssa was added by the recent
hurricane which dealt death and de-
struction in Porto llico and appa-
rently lost none of its' fury by reason
of its i'isi't to the Atlantic Coast.
No such damaging result has attend-
ed a storm in the past quarter of
century, and the stretch of beach
from Kinnakeet to Ilatteras, N. C,
adistanco .of about eighteen miles,
bears evidence of the fury of the
gale in tli.b shape of spars, masts and
general wi'eckage of five schooners
while now and again a body washes
ashore to lend solemnitv to the scene.
.The storm was long in reaching Nor
folk, but i,t lost none of its dramatic
interest by' reason "of the delay.
Waves mountain high, seas which by
reason ot tneir power earned every
thing before them, winds which blew
unceasingly '.dav and night at a 75- -

mile velocity were the causes ot the
disasters and that not more lives
were lost is considered by 'many sur-
vivors nothing less than a miracle.

Thirty-fiv- e shipwrecked seamen
who had nothing in tho world but
the few tattered and torn clothes on
their backs, some injured, all miser-
able, arrived here to-da- y from Ilat-
teras, N. C, by 'way of the Norfolk
and Southern Eailroad from Eliza
beth Citvl It is from them that the
fearful story was learned. They re
port no less than eleven vessels ashore
on the coast between Hatteras and
New River Inlet, and estimate that
no less man tijirty lives were lost.

Among those who arrived today
are ten of the crew of the barkentiue
Priscilla, Captain Benjamin R.
Snriniistine. of Baltimore, which
vessel lies broken' ;u Jthree pieces on
Gull Shoals, eighteen miles north of
Cape Hatteras. There'were four fa-

talities shortly after the Priscilla
went ashore, the captain's wife being--

washed overboard and drowned with-
in ten minutes from the time the
bark tstruck. The others who lost
their" lives ' were the captain's two
sons, aged and 12 years, respec-
tively, Goldenborough, connected
in the Lee family and a relative of
one of the vessel s owners, U. Morton
Stewart & Company. The older of
the Springstein boys was first mate
pf the Priscilla. He and the Gold
enborough lad were washed over-

board. His brother was drowned in
the cabin. Alexander Von Eestorff,
onfi'pj! the crewwas caught in the
cabin and while holding on to a
window to prevent being drowned,
a heavy sea came, which resulted in
the dislocation of his arm. Seeing
that death was certain if he remained
longer in the cabin, Von lies tori!
leaped through the cabin window
and landed on deck. He was atten-
ded to tpday at the office of tho Ma-

rine Hospital Surgeon, in the Nor-
folk custo m 'house. Captain Spring-
stein escaped from the wreck with
the remainder of his crev, but he is
still at Hatteras, suffering from a
wound in "his breast, which 'is said
to be three inches 111 depth. The
captain is fifty-fou- r years ot age.
The Priscilla left Baltimore for llio
Janeiro, Brazil, on Saturday, the
12th instant, with 'a general cargo.
She passed out the Capes on' Monday,
the 11th, and it was 0 p. m. Thurs-
day when she struck. ' .All of the
vessel's crevv' were injured more or
less.

The schooner Robert W. Daxey,
Captain Olseti, left Philadelphia
August 14th for Jacksonville, Fla.,
with coal. She was partially washed
away as soon a.? she struck the beach,
wnch was about G o clock p. m.
Thursday. The crew of six were all
saved by the brcpehes buoy.

The schooner Florence Randall,
Captain Cavalier, was bound from
Long Island to 'Charleston, S. C.
with firtilizers. fcjhe struck at 5:15
p. m. on Wednesday and was soon
Washed to pieces.' The crew of ten,
as well asI the 'captain's wife, were
respued by ihe brecphes buoy.

The cchyoner Minnie Bergen, Cap-
tain Bowman, sailed Wednesday
from Philadelphia, bound for Neu-vita- s,

Cubfa, with iron, coal iwid coal
oil. She anchored on Thursday imd
slipped her cable Friday morning.
She lost eevVjal sails and struck at

.a. tn. oni Friday. .Her crew of

ten men were rescued by life savers
with the breeches buoy.

All of the men who came here
were taken in charge by local, sea-

faring men and sent to Baltimore in
the afternoon.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr, J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizon of

Hauuibal, Mo., lately hud a wonderful
from a f rightful death. Iu telling

of it ho says : "I was talcen with Typhoid
Fever, that van into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. J wan so weak 1 couldn't
sit up in bed. irothing helped lm. 1 ex-

pected to soon die of Consumption, when
I heard of Dr. King's now Discovery. One
bottle gave greiit relief. I continued to use
it, and now am well and strong. I can't
say too much in .its praise." This marvel-
lous medicine s the unrest and quickest
cure iu the world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Kegular siza 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Plymouth Drug Co,
every bottle guaranteed 2

The individual who pits down and waits
for fame to visit him will .find hinjself
aiyong tho left-ov- baggage after the ex-

press train has come and gone.

Bismarck's Irox Nerve
Was the result of bis splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where tStouiaob, Liver, Kid-iiey- r,

and Bowels are out of order. If you
waut these qualities and tne success they
bring, use Dr. King's Kew JLife Fills. They
develop every power of brain and body.
Ouly 2oc. at Plymouth drug store. 2 f G

Drink is a noun that niauy niea are un
able to decline.

The Rev. W. 1$. Costley, of Stock-bridg-e.

Ua., while attending to his pastoral duties
at EUeuwood, that state, was attacked by
cholera morbus. He says.: "By chancel
happened to get hold of a bottle- of Cham-berlaiu'-

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lteiucdy, and I think it was the means of
saving my life. It relieved .me at ouce.V
For sale by all druggists

3o.aiH"mcu marry for love-a- 3 -- with naoaey
collaterai.

About one month ago my child, which is
fifteen months eld, had au attack of diar-

rhoea accompanied by vomiting. I gave it
such remedies as are usually given in such
cases,' but as nothing gave relief, we sent
for a physician ana it was unaer ms care
fo'r a week. At this time the phild had been
sick for aiiout .ten days and was having
about tweuty-fiy- e operations pf ihe bowels
every twelve hours, and we vere convinced
that unless it rood obtained r.elief it w.ould
no.t Ii7e. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrtioea'Hemedy was recommended, and
I decided to try it. I soon noticed a cuang
for the better ; by its continued use a com
plete cure was brought about and it is now
perleotly healthy.--- C. L. BoaGS, Stump- -

town, Gilmer Oo., W. Va. t or sale by au
druggists

Th(e stock exchange is a place where lota
or men exchange tlieir money ior exper
euca.

The Best Remed? Fpa Flux.
Mr. John Mathias, a well known stccli

dealer of Pulaski, Ky , says: "After suffer-
ing for over a week with fiux, and my phy-
sician having failed to relieve me. I was
adviped to try Chauiborlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea lveiuedy, 8ud have tne
pleasure of stating that the half of one bot-

tle cured me." For sale by all druggists

Beading tiresome poetry when you ave
sad is equivalent to reading a cook book
when you are hungry.

We haye used Chamberlain's Cough
iu our hoaie for many years and

bear cheerful testimony to its value as a
medicine which should be in every family.
In coughs and colds we have found it to be
eflioncious and jn croup and whooping
cough in children we deem it indispensa-
ble. H. P. Hitter, 4127 Fairfax ave., ht.
Louis, Mo. For sale by all druggists

Love ia blind to everything with the
possible exception of the golden eagle.

Proof cf the pudding lies In the. eating

of it. Proof of ROBERTS' TASTELESS

CHILL TONIC lies in tho taking "of it.
COST NOTHING If it fails to cure. 25

cent's per bottle if it cures. Sold strictly
011 its merits by

juj-l- y W. C Avers.

Don't think because a wan is a poet that
he is unable to appreciate a square meal.

Why were 25,000 BOTTLES OF ROB-

ERTS' TASTELESS 25c. CHILL TONIC
sold the first year of its tilth? Answer:
Because it is the BEST AT ANY PRICE,
guaranteed to cure, money refunded if it
fails, pleasant to take, 25o per bottle. It
ja sold and guaranteed by
jul-l- y W. C. Ayeks.

-- GO TO

Ifi. E. fficCABE'S

For Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Notion?, Frujtj', Confection-

eries, &c, &c.

I also keep a First-clas- s Restau-
rant, where you can get as good a
meal for thp money as anywhere in
town. '

Added to this I keep nice, clean
rooms to let io lodgers at reasonable
rates.

Don't forget to call 011 me when
in town. 31. 13. fllcUAJJH.
Washington St., near livery stables.

P lionograpH
for $7.00.

Sold by

W XX O
IS II EA D Q.UAIITE RS

FOR MUSICAL GOODS

the only house in town whero you
will find all kinds of musical instru-
ments from a Jew's harp up io the
very latest, the Columbia Zither
which any .child cm play, and the
.Columbia Graphophone which .makes
speeches, sings songs aivl plays band
pieces. Records and talking machi-
nes in stock and for sale.

I have also added a,Gold and Sil-

ver plating department for plating
Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.

REPAIRING of all kind 'douo on Short
NOTICE, and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE OLD RELIABLE

u u
1

1

I am stills jn tlip front,
With a complete line of
Buggiep, waggons,

Eoad Carts,
Farm C&rts,

lOv any otjier Veliicle- -

To be convinced, call and see
for your self.

With a large variety cf material,
and increased facilities, we ara bet
ter prepared than ever, to turn out
lirst-clas- 3 woik, at lowest prices
consistent with good workmanship.

Thanking the public fpr ajt very
liberal patronage in the past, we
hope to merit tii.e 'same m the iu
ture.

Horse shoeing and repairing a
specialty.

Respectfully.
H. PEAL.

THE STATE NORMAL
AND

Industrial College
Op EojUtu Carolina.

Offers to young women thorough literary
classical, and industrial education and spe.
cial pedagpgical training, annual expen-
se! ',0 tp lo0 ; FOIS OF

THE STATE $150.
Faculty of 00 members. More than 400
regular students. Has matriculated about
1,700 students, representing every county
iu the State except one. Practice and Ob-

servation School of about 250 pupils. To
secure board iu dormitories, all frue-tuitio- n

applications should be made before Angus
First.

Correspondence invited from those de-

siring competent trained teachers.
For- - catalogue and other information

address PRESIDENT McIVER,
au-- l GllEENSBOKO, N. C.

With the opening of Spring get out your
last season suits, coats, pants and dregses
and have them renovated and

CLEAN EP OR DYED

and thus save the price of a new garment.
Those soiled clothes can be made to look as
good as new by the old reliable

CLEANER aDd DYER
SAJITJEL WIGGINS, on Mah;Slreet

who cleans, dyes, renovates and presses at
moderate prices.

1 also do all kind? of UPHOLSTERING
and can make your old furniture look jus
as good as i:ew at small cost.

All work guaranteed and your patronage
respectfully solicited,

Saml Wiggins.

Plymouth Grocery C,ov
(to hhinkley's counei

We have moved, our stock of Heavy
and Fancy Groceries to the store oil
Rrinklcy's corner so wo may be more
convenient to the pitbRc.

Ve carry a full line, everything to
,be found in an te grocery-
and at prices as lqijv as the lowest.

lhanking the Tiublic foi" the very
liberal .patronage gi ven us at the old
stand jve.cohct a larger sharo pf your
;tradc;:in he future.

Yours very truly,

J. D. McCONNICO, Manager.

NEW TODERTAKER,
8. J. BAllCa

PEALER ,17-;CofS- us,

Ca3lcets, and B.arial-caae.- 3 of all
styles, grades, sizesaud prices.

Special attention gi;en to Orders at a dis-

tance. If it should be yqur misfortune to
uoed anythixig in this line see my goqis.

I am still in tho buggy busines with jis
nice a lot of opeu and top vehicles as has
ever been shown in this section. In work
prices I defy eompetetio;i. Examine my
tock before jjlacing your order,

Yours respectfully,
S. J. BARCO,

ROPER, N. C.
ocl.'My

JBAJILEiRY
Kealizing that a bakery

is one of the great needs of
this town, I havo put in an
oyen ain.1 am prepared to
furnish the public with fresh
.bread, cakes, pies, j&o at
reasonable prices, an,d will
appreciate your patronage.

Yours to please,

Plymouth Baling Cp
E. J. DANCE, Manager,

Bryan's Old Store, - - Water St.

fllEUNIVERSlTY .OF'SoRTn
CAROjIjyA.

WMest peonage and fflUeet equipment
in its history. Faculty 38 ; Students, 495 ;

3 Academic Courses ; 3 Elective Courses ;

3 Professional Schools, in Law, in Medi-

cine and in Pharmacy. New Buildings,
Water Works, Splendid Libraries, Labora-
tories,

'
Etc,

Advanced passes open Jto yo.men. Tfc
ition $C0. a year ; Board $8. a month.
Ample opportunity for self-hel- p. Scholar-
ships and loans for the needy. Fe

for teachers. ' Summer School for
Teachers. 2-- Instructors J47 stiadenjs.
Total enrollment 644. ?

For catalogue, Address,
PRESIDENT ALPERM AN
'

JeRO-p- t Chapel Hill, N. Q.

OF

AND

aug 8 4 .

Catalogue to

1

liv, :
-

& SOUTHERN RAILROAD
COMPAN.V.

Schedule in effirt par ,ijHh Lgp8.

The D;reqt Short Lipe.between Plymouth,
Edenton, pSastern jarth jQafcjl.mA a,nl
Norfqjk' p,pd all poia North. Bteaier
leaves Plymouth 9:00 u. m.

Mail Tap leaves J)dcptqp p. Ci.
(exce(pt:SundayJi drives at Norfolk

4:25 p.' m.
Express Train lija Edenton Tues-

day, Thursday and 8pu,rday at ,(8.25 a. my
arrive at Norfolk 11 a. fa.

Connection made at Norfolk with all raJ
and teanie Lines, ad at Ehi&etb. City
wth Steamer Neuse, Tuesday, Thursday
andj aturday for ljew Bere, Ocraeoke.
Oriental Koauoke Island, Atlantic A N. O.,
R. R.,S.:tions j also llmingtqn, Weldoa
R, R.. .

'

The.Company's steamers lease Edentoy
,12 p. m. as follows: 8 team ex
to Mackey'B Ferry, Plymouth, Jamebville
and Williameton daily (except SundajrH
with .paqgers for isomer, JPantego, Bel-have- n,

cqnuectinK with 8tr. VirRnia Dar'p
for Mak!eyville, Aurora. South Greet,
Washington and intermediate landings.

Tuesday, Thursday and '8a(,ariay fcf
Chowan River, and Monday and Friday
o,r roupp'ernong Rivr on arriyal of No,

2 Train. ,

Norfolk passenger stHofl at Norfolk and
Weutern Railroad Dent.

Through tickets on le and baggage
.checked to all principal joints.

-- O-

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST iIK5,
AND PASSENffER ROUTE.

iDaily all rail service between Edenton,
New a'qrk, Philadelphia, Baltimore and N(
Norfolk. ft

Throu?hcars, as low rates and quckep
Liuiu iiiiiD uy any oiner route.

IMrect all goods to be shipped by East'
em Carolina Dispatch, as follows: From
Norfolk by N. & S. R. R.; Baltimore by P,
W. & 3. R. R.; Pesi lent S't. Station.
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania R . R. Pock
St. Station j New York by Pennsylyania
K. R., 27 North i,ver, and Old Do?
miniou'S1. S. Co., Pier as. .

'

For further information apply to J. J
tIAS8ELL. Agent, Flyroou'th, N, 0.,
or to the General Office of the N. S;S
R.R. Co., Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manager.
H. p. pjJpGNS, G. F. & P. At.

Fortyj fifth year open Wednesday, Sep '

temberth. Largest 6n,J,owme,nt of any
College in the South; Completest Gymna-
sium n the State. Board $.6.50 to $1.0.
per month. Loan Scholarships for worthy
young men. Young wome admitted to aJJ
classes. Send for Catalogue to

PRESIDENT KILGO,
;yl5 DpRHAjr, N. Cf.

THP NORTH COLLEGE

GEICULTURE

FREISHT

CAEDWA

Send Your Jpjj Work

TOr
j

THIS OFFICE.

1UECHANI(3 iiETS.

WEST KALE JGH, N. C.

40 oq

HOBGOOD, President. je l5--

Tprni Begins yednesayt September 3th.

Gives an extraordinary coprse of instruption at an pxtraordinary Jpw cost to the
student.

It not only educates but prepares its students tp become intelljgpnt directors of
agricultural and mechanipal enterprises.

There are complete special and short courses in the various Agripultnral, Indus-

trial, Mechanical, Textile and Civip Arts.

Students will be allowe4 to stand the entrance examination at the county-seat- s

of the counties in which they reside, thus saying the expense of a tyip to Raleigh.

Entrance examinations wid be held on the lpth of August, in the court-hous- e;

under the supervision of County Snpprintendent.

For further information, catalogue, etc.f apply to

V PRESIDENT GEO, T. WINSTON,

OXFORD, IV. O.
Fiftieth Annual Session Opens August 30, 1899.

Facilities Increased, Charges Reduced, Boarding Accomodations Enlarged
Extraordinary advantages in Music, Art. Elocution. Stpnpgraphy and Typewriting taught.

CHARGES FOR ANNUAL SESSION
BOARD AND FULL TUITION IN ENGLISH WITH" LATIN AN o FRENCH 128 00,

Fi.r Illustrated apply
F. P.

Pier

LITTLETON FEJKAJjE COLLEGE,

Board, laundry, full literary tuition and library fee $132.00 for the
entire schplaip year. To those applying in time the abQyc charge may
be reduced to $112.00 by one hour's work per day in Industrial Departi
rnent.

The 17th annual session begins September 20th, 1809.
For catalogue address, , JKEV. J, M. RHODES, A. M., ;

'
'
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